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My Lordsy IN this great Debate concerning the King s 

Speech, the fad State and Condition we are 
in, and the Remedies thereof, i have Of- 

fered You my Opihidn, and many Lords have 
fpoken admirable well to it, with great Free 
dom and Plainnefs, as the Cafe requires. 

Give me leave to offer you fome few words, 
in anfiver to two or three of my Lords of the 
Earls Bench, that have maintained the contra- 
ry Opinion. 

My Lord, near me, hath told your Lord- 
{hips, that the Prefident of Hen. the 4. that I 
offered to yon (who Was a Wife and Magnani- 
mous Prince *, and yet Upon the Addrefs of his 
Parliament, pat away a great part oj-'his Family, 
and Councils at one time,) is no proper inftance, 
becaiife he was an Llfurpet, had ail ill 1 itle, 
and was bound to pleafe the People. 

My Lords, 1 meddle not with his Title, l am 
fure our King hath a very undoubted one; But 
this My Lord muff allow, that that wife Prince 
having need of the People, knew no better way 
to pleafe them, and to create a good intelli- 
gence between them and him, than to put away 
thofe from Court and Council that were unac- 
ceptable to them. 

If our King hath the fame Neceffity to pleafe 
the People, (though for other Reafons than 
want of a Title 0 Yet I am lure the Prefident 
holds, that a Wife Prince, when he hath need 
of his People, will rather part with his Family 
a/id Counfellors, than difpleafe them. 

My Lords, This Noble Lord near me hath 
found fault with that Prefident, that he fuppo- 
fes I offered your Lord (hips concerning the 
Chargeable L adies at Court • But I remember 
no fuch thing J fiifd but if I muff fipeak of 
them, I (hall fay as the Prophet did to King 
Saul, What means the bleating of this k)nd t f cat- 
tel? And 1 hope the King will make me the 
fame anfwer, that he referves them for Sacrtfce 
afid means to deliver them Up to pleafe his People. 

For there .muff be, fn plain Engiifhj My 
Lords, a change - We muff neither have Papijh 
Wife, uovPoptjh Favourite,nor Ptfpz/k Miftrefs, 
nor Popijh Counfelior at Court, o£ any new 

Convert. What I {poke was about another 
Lady that belongs not to the Court* but like 
Sempronia in Cat alines Cbrtfpifacy, does more 
Mifchief than Cethegus. 

In this time of Diftre'fs I could Humbly ad- 
vife our Prince would take the fame cot-ufe 
that the Duke of Savy did, to fuffei neither 
Strangers nor Embaffadors to ftay above fome 
Sew weeks in his Country * for all the Strangers 

nd Embaffadors here, have ferved the Plot, 
nd Defigri againft Us 1 am lure they have ho 

;ye to be for Us. 
But my Lords, what I rofe up to fpeak, was 

more efpecially to my Lord of the Earls Bench, 
that fpOke laff, and fits behind me ; Who, as 
'At hath the greateft Influence in our prefent. 
Councils^ fo he hath let fall to you the very 
Root of the matter, and the hinges upon which 
all turtis *, He tells you that the Houle of Com- 
mons have lately made offers to the King, and 
he woridefs we do hot Oxpeft the Kings An- 
Iwer to thfm, before we enter into fo hot and 
high Debates. 

He tells you, if the King be affured of Sup- 
plies, we cannot doubt of his Complyance in 
this and all we can ask for otHerwife the 
King fhould fall into that that is the worft con- 
dition of a Prince, to have his People have no 
confidence in him. My Lords, This is that I 
know they put the King upon, and this is that 
we mu ft be ruined bj, if we may not with Free: 

dom and Plainnefs open our Cafe. 
My Lords, Tis a very hard thing to fay that 

we cannot tr aft the King', and that we have al- 
ready been deceived fo'often, that we fee plain- 
ly the apprehenfions ot Difcontem \w the Peo- 
ple is ho Argument at Court. And though 
our Prince be in himfelf an Excellent Perfoii, 
that the People have the greateft Inclinations 
imaginable to Love ft, yet we muff fify he is 
fiich an one, as no Sttiry affords ui a parallel of: 
How plain arid how many are the proofs of the 
Dcfigh to mhtther him ? How little is he appre- 
henftve of it J 

The Tran {lift ions between Him and his Bro- 
ther arc Ad Affable, and' Incomprci ch1 ible; 
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His Brothers elefigns being early known, t© 
aim at the Crown, before his Majefties Rejtau- 
ration tothis Kingdom. * 

This Match witha'Tttrta^ZLady, not like 
to have 'Children, Contrived by the Didoes Fa- 
ther-in-Law , and no i'ooner effected, but the 
Duke and hisTarty make Proclamation to the 
World, that we are like to have no Children, 
that he muft be the certain Hein 

He takes his. Seat in Parliiamcrit as Priftce 
of Wales, his Guards about him ; the Princes 
Lodgings at WmteMtH,. his Guards upon the 
fame Floor, without any interpofition between 
him and the King, i’o that the Ring'was in his 
Hands and in his power every night'all OdRces 
and Preferments being beftowed by him, Not 
a Bijhop made without him. '' 

T his Prince .thanges his Religion to make 
himfelf a Party, and fuchaPartythathisBro- 
thermuft be ibre to^'f and be made away, to 
make room for him; nothing could preferve 
hifn, but that which I hope he will never dpf 
give greater earheft to that wicked, Party than 
nis Brother could ; and after all, this Fht 
breaks out, plainly headed by the jbuhe, hisTn' 
t^reft, and his Defign. 

Hoiv the King hath behaved himfelf even 
fince the breaking out of it the World knows 
we have expefted every Hour that the Court 
mould j6yn with the Duke againlt us. And it 
is evident more hath been done to make the 
fylot a Presbyterian Plot, than to difeover it. 

The Prorogations^ the Ikjfolutions^ the Cut" 
ting ftiQxtoiPartidmniS) no.tibffering them tor 
Have time of opportunity to fockjmo any tbingy 
Hath (hew-’d-what reafon we iiave to have coni 
ffdence in this Court. We are now come toti 
Parliament again, by what Fate or what Coun- 
ci| formy part * cannot gucfs/neitherjdo lun- 
derffandthe ^/^/c of it. r v! 

'The Duke is quitted and Tent ayvay*, thp| 
Houle of Commons have Drought up a Bill t<f 
difable him of the Crown and 1 think they 
are To far extremely in the right •, but ypur 
Lordfbips are wifef than I, and have rejected 
it; yet you have thought fit, and the King him- 
Telf hath 'made the Propefitianj to make fuch 
Expedients as fhall render him but a Nominal 

Prince, ? t 

In the mean while where’s this Duke, that 
the King and bothfipufeshavedeclaredunani- 
moufly thm dangerous ? Why, he is in Scot land 
raifing offerees upon the Te)rra firma, that can 
enter dry-foot upon us, without hazard of 
Windsor Sea?, the very plate hefhould be ip 
to raifea Party there, to be ready when from 
hence hefhall have notice : So that this being 
the cafe, where is the truft? We all think the 
bufinefs is fo ripe, that they have the (Jar- 
rifons, the Arms, the Ammunition, the Seas and 
Souldiery all in their hands', they want but one 
good Summe of Money to fet up, and Crown the 
'Work, and then they (hall have no. more need of 
the Peopfe’, and I believe whether they are 
pleafed or no will be no great trouble to them. 

My Lords, I hear of a Bargain in the Houfe 
«/ Commons, and an Jddrefs made to the King , 

but this I know, and muft boldly fay it and plain- 
7y, that the Nation is Betray'd if upon any 
Terms we purr with our Money till we are fare 
the King is burs \ have what Laws you will, 
and what Conditions ^ou will, they Will be of 
no ufe but Waft Paper before Eafter, if the Court 
have Money to fet up for Popery and Arbitrary 
Deftgns in thfe mean while.1 

On the other h^id give me leave to tell you, 
my Lords, the Kilg hatli np reafon to diftruft 
his People; hpmaii.cah go Hoihe and lay, that 
if the Khig b*hplf \fatt\ Ms P^bple they will do 
nothing for him, but tear all up from him; we 
want a (jbvernment, and we want a Prince that 
we may truft, even with the fpending of hatf 
o'Ur Annual Rerd'entSs, for fome time, Tor the 
Prefervation of thefe Nations. 

The glowing Greatnefs of the French can- 
not be ftopt with a Iktle Expence, nor without 
areal and hearty of the/^iftg attd his 
People. It was never known in England that 
our Princes wanted Supplies either for their 
Forreign defigns, or for their Pleafures; n©- 
tmng ever ftiut the EngUfh Purfes but the fears 
of haying their Money_ ufed againft them. 

The houi that the King {hall fatis^jk the Pee1-, 
pie, that what we give is not to make m Slaves 
and Fapifts, he may have what he will *, and 
this your Lordlhips few and all mankind that 
know us: Thereifore let me plainly tell yout 
Lordftiips, the Arguments that the preTent Mi- 
niftersufe, is to L)eftroy the King and not Pre- 
fer vc ninK Bor if the King wi)T firft jee what 
we will do for him, it is impodible if we ^re in; 
our we fhoiiId ftp any thing. 

But if hie will firft fnew that Hev is intirely, 
ours, that he: Weds the Intereft and the Religion' 

of the Nation, ’tis impoUible he ihould want 
any thing that we cangive. . 

But 1 fee how the Argument vviJI be us’d t 
Sir, they will do nothing for you, what (houlcf 
you do with thefe men; But on the other hand 
1 am bold to fay, 

Sir, Youth ay haye any thing of this Parlia- 
ntent\ put away jhefe Men, change your Prin- 
ciples, change your Court, and be year fel£\ for 
the King himfelf may have any thing of us. 

My Lords; if j have been tob I beg- 
your Pardon; I thought it was the 'i>uty of 
an EngUfh Nobleman at this time to Ipeak plain 
or never. 

I amfure I mean well: and if any man can 
anTwer. and oppofe Reafon to what I lay; I beg 
they would do if, for I do not deiiie or pro- 
pole any Queftorx. 

I Beg this Debate may laft for fome days, and > 
that we thay go to the borrow of the matter,and - 
fee if thefe things are fo or no, and what Cure 
there is of the Evil we are in *, and then the 
Refult of your Debates may produce fome 
proper Queftion. 

However, we know who hears, and I am v 

glad of this, thapyoufLordlhips have dealt fo 
Honourably and fo clearly in the Kings prefence, 
and in the Kings hearing, that he canlfet fay he ? 
Wants a right State tf things 3 he hath it before1. 
him, arid may take Council as he thinks fit. 
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